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Attendance of University stu­
dents at Glacier ice rink has been 
“poor”  with only about 20 students 
taking advantage of the facilities 
offered with any degree of con­
sistency, according to A1 Caruso, 
Livingston, rink attendant.
In the two weeks since reopen­
ing after a mechanical failure 
forced closure of the rink, Caruso 
said only seven pdsses have been 
issued to University students. High 
school and grade school students 
have made far more use of the 
rink than have University stu­
dents.
The mechanical failure which 
caused closure of the rink last
AFL Approves 
Documents for 
Merger With CIO
By United Press
The AF of L  executive cbuncil 
has approved unanimously the 
documents necessary for its mer­
ger with the CIO next Monday. 
AF of L  president George Meany 
said the documents were identical 
with those approved Tuesday by 
the CIO executive board. Meany 
said the papers were okayed with­
out dissent during a two-hour 
meeting in New York.
Eden Says Britain. . .
__ is “ ready to discuss”  with the
United States and Russia a plan to 
end H-bomb tests. Eden told 
newsmen in London that certain 
conditions would have to be met 
to achieve this goal. He indicated 
one of these might be considera­
tion of the fact that Britain alone 
of the three countries has not yet 
tested its H-bomb.
Argentina Has Ordered. . .
. . .  the return of the newspaper 
“La Prensa”  to its rightful owners 
and founders, the Paz family. The 
order issued today was one of two 
aimed at the former regime of 
Dictator Juan Peron who had 
taken over “La Prensa”  and exiled 
its owners. The second decree 
ordered dissolution of Peron’s 
party.
Education Leaders. . .
. ... have recommended that the 
states give scholarships for needy 
students to meet what they called 
“tragic shortages”  in three profes­
sions —  teaching, medicine, and 
science. The educators also have 
urged a detailed study to look into 
the possibility of extending the 
school year to a full 12 months. 
The proposals came in a general 
report at the White House confer- 
ehce on education.
Virginia’s Governor. . .
I ..  Thomas Stanley has asked 
the state assembly to pass a bill 
that would prevent children from 
attending desegregated schools 
against their parents’ wishes. The 
bill would permit the state to help 
finance private schools after pub­
lic schools become desegregated. 
The voters would have to ratify 
the measure, and final decision 
would be up to local government.
Calling ‘V9
Phi Sigma, 7 p.m., NS 207. Dr. 
Hoffman is speaker. There will 
be refreshments.
SC A discussion group, 8:30 p.m., 
Committee room 1 in the Lodge. 
Topic will be “ The Student and 
the Revolutionary World Strug­
gle.”
Venture, noon, Conference room 
3, in the Lodge.
ASMSU Convocation committee, 
12:30 p.m., Yellowstone room in 
the Lodge.
Christian Science Organization, 
6:30 to 7 p.m., M 103.
Mortar Board, 5 ' p.m., Confer­
ence room 1 in the Lodge.
month was due to damage to a 
unit of the ice-making equipment. 
New equipment has been installed 
and the rink is now operating on 
its regular schedule.
Originally intended to pay for 
itself, the ice rink’s expenses have 
greatly exceeded its income. The 
operating cost for one day, in­
cluding running equipment and 
paying men to keep the icq clear, 
is approximately $70. The sale 
of general admission tickets has 
netted only an average of $4 a 
day.
Long range plans for the rink 
call for the possibility of enlarg­
ing the rink {o  the size of a regula­
tion hockey rink which would 
double its present size. The pos­
sibility of enclosing the rink is also 
under consideration, Caruso said.
After the first of the year, the 
rink will be open seven days a 
week instead of five as has been 
the practice in the past. Another 
innovation beginning next quar­
ter is the rental and sharpening of 
skates.
If enough student interest is 
shown, skating lessons may be 
offered next quarter, Caruso said. 
The MSU Ski club is trying to 
determine if there is enough cam- 
pus interest to form a Skate club 
as a branch of its organization.
General admission to the rink is 
25 cents, books o f tickets can be 
purchased which entitle the user 
to skate ten times for $1.
The Glacier rink is closed Mon­
days and Tuesdays and reserved 
other days from 3 to 5 p.m. and 
7 to 11 p.m. Saturday hours, 
which will be observed through­
out the Chirstmas vacation, are 
2 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m., and 9 to 
11 p.m.
Ski Team Seeks 
Department Status
MSU’s ski team Tuesday night 
decided to get back under the pro­
tective wing of the athletic de­
partment. The ski team was di­
vorced from the athletic depart­
ment when funds were allocated 
to them directly from Central 
board rather than from athletic 
funds.
The athletic department says 
they may accept the team provid­
ing it follows certain rules. Some 
of the stipulations include: train­
ing schedules have to be set and 
followed, conduct has to be on a 
level with other varsity sports 
(rigid training schedule for parti­
cipants) and competition has to 
be arranged and met.
A  physical education credit will 
be given in varsity skiing. Train­
ing consists of at least three hours 
practice a week during the season.
It was also brought out in the 
meeting that the team has been 
invited to meet at Idaho State col­
lege. The invitation was sent to 
Lanny Gorman, Billings, who pre­
sented it to the team.
SCA SETS COFFEE HOUR 
FOR INTERESTED STUDENTS
A  coffee hour from 3 to 5 pan! 
today at the Religious Center in 
the Arts and Crafts bpilding will 
be held for anyone who would 
like to become a member of SCA 
or who would care to find out 
more about it.
The SCA is an on-campus reli­
gious group affiliated with nation­
al and international student move­
ments of the YM and YWCA. It 
is a non-denominational group 
whose purpose is to promote an 
inquiry into the meaning and sig­
nificance of the Hebrew-Christian 
faith. Meetings are held every 
Tuesday night and are open to all 
students.
Jones Outlines 
Radar, Defense
“The need for an Air Defense 
Command exists because of in­
stances much like those at our 
Distant Early Warning line where 
Russian jets are picked up con­
stantly on radar screens,”  said 
Lt. William E. Jones, 29th Air 
Division training officer, guest 
speaker at AFROTC classse this 
wefek.
Lt. Jones, former Kaimin editor, 
1953-54, and Newsweek magazine 
editorial staff member, said three 
distinct lines of radar defense are 
set up for this country’s defense. 
They are the Distant Early Warn­
ing line near the Arctic Circle, 
Mid-Canada line through the cen­
ter of Canada, and Pine Tree line 
skirting; the northern boundary of 
the United States.
The 29th Air Division head­
quarters at Malmstrom air force 
base, Great Falls, guides the op-
Lt. William E. Jones
erations of ten radar squadrons, 
two fighter-interceptor squadrons, 
and eight Ground Observer corps 
detachments within the five-state 
area of Montana, Wyoming, Neb­
raska, North and South Dakota.
Lt. Jones explained six of the 
radar squadrons are stationed in 
Montana near the towns of Cut 
Bank, Havre, Opheim, Westby, 
Great Falls, and Miles City. 
Ground Observer corps filter cen­
ters are located in Billings and 
Helena with possible sub-units 
projected for cities such as Mis­
soula, he added.
In the event of an “unknown” 
aircraft is detected in the area 
covered by the 29th Air Division 
an all-weather jet fighter-inter­
ceptor from Malmstrom or Ells­
worth air force base, S.D., would 
be seVit up to intercept it.
The 29th Air Division works 24 
hours a day to guard against any 
surprise attack, Lt. Jones empha­
sized'. Other officers working in 
the division formerly .from MSU 
are Robert Peden, Great Falls, at­
tached to a radar squadron near 
Westby, and Joe Roberts, Butte, 
assigned to a radar squadron at 
Malmstrom.
Public Invited 
To Art Display
An exhibition of 39 original, 
modem French color lithographs 
and a seltction of 12 original 
paintings will be presented to the 
public next Sunday from 2:30-5:00 
p.m. in the gallery of the Arts and 
Crafts building.
The modern French color litho­
graphs are on loan from the 
George J. Binet Print Collection, 
and the paintings are a selection 
from the Solomon R. Guggenheim 
Museum.
One of the artists, Fernand 
Leger, who designed a painting for 
the UN building, has both a print 
and a painting in the exhibition. 
Other famous artists whose prints 
will be displayed are Jean Miro, 
Pablo Picasso, Georges Roualt, 
and Toulouse-Lautrec.
Two other showings of the ex­
hibition also open to the public 
are scheduled for Wednesday, 
Dec. 7, from 7:00-9:00 p.m., and 
Sunday, Dec. 11, from 2:30-5:00. 
p.m.
ACTIVITY CARDS VALIDATED 
IN MAIN HALL, JAN. 3-7
Activity cards will be vali­
dated for Winter quarter Jan. 
3-7 at the Main hall business 
office. Students who have al­
ready paid their fees must pre­
sent a receipt to have their 
cards validated. Students who 
pay their fees after vacation 
can present their cards at the 
same time.
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Glacier Rink Opens Again 
But Few Skaters Respond
‘Helena Booster Night’ 
Set for MSU-Utah Game
Basketball fans from Helena have requested another “Helena 
Booster Night” similar to * the one staged here for the first 
time last year, according to George Lambros, Missoula, chair­
man of the Publicity-Travel board. Lambros said the alumni 
group in Helena requested that the Montana-Utah game on 
the night of Jan. 21, be set 
aside for Helena fans.
Last year both Butte and Helena 
were invited to attend games 
in the Field House, and Lambros 
said an invitation has been pre­
pared to invite Butte again this 
year.
Plans have also been made to 
invite Anaconda on the same night 
as Butte, and to set aside a night 
for fans from Great Falls, if they 
desire to attend.
Tickets for the Helena game 
will cost $5, and include a round- 
trip ticket, a meal, and a ticket 
to the game. Over 500 fans from 
both Butte and Helena came to 
Missoula last year on their indi-
Choir, Orchestra 
Open Concert 
Season Sunday
The music school a cappella 
choir and orchestra will open their 
season of concerts Sunday with a 
program of classical and Christ­
mas music. The concert will begin 
at 4 p.m. in the University theater.
The 78-voiCe choir, under the 
direction of Lloyd Oakland, is now 
recording a Christmas program 
which will be presented in a 
nation-wide network program by 
NBC, as has been done in past 
years. The concert Sunday will 
be a preview of the program 
which is to be broadcast. The 
orchestra will be directed by 
Assoc. Prof. Eugene Andrie. Ad­
mission to the concert is 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for chil­
dren.
The choir program is:
O Filii et Filiae (17 Century) by 
Leisring; Traditional Carols: Dan­
ish, “ O How Beautiful the Sky,”  
Spanish, “The Carol of the Birds,”' 
Soloist, Marylee Melrose, Glen­
dive, F r e n c h ,  “Touro-Louro- 
Louro.”
Modernistic Carols by Cross: 
“ The Night Has Fallen Asleep,” 
“O Winter Sun, Wrap Mary with 
your Warmth; Te Deum by Schu- 
man; “Hodie Christus Natus Est,” 
by Paestrina” ; Sing We Merrily 
Unto God Our Strength by Shaw.
Program by orchestra is:
Paul Bunyan Suite by Bergsman* 
“Dance of the Blue Ox,”  “Country 
Dance,”  “Night.”
Symphony Number Five and 
One-Half by Gillis, “Perpetual 
Emotion,”  “Spiritual?” “ Scherzo- 
frenia,”  “ Conclusion!”
vidual booster nights. The Hel­
ena crowd, since it was slightly 
larger, won the traveling trophy 
for the largest attendance.
The Pub-Travel board dis­
cussed plans for holding a con­
vention for outstanding high 
school student leaders at the be­
ginning of spring quarter. The 
convention would be conducted in 
a similar manner to the Leader­
ship Camp, held each year for 
leading MSU students, only on a 
high school level. It would con­
sist of buzz-session groups and en­
tertainment on the campus and 
would not be connected in any 
way with Interscholastic week.
Another plan discussed by Pub- 
Travel is the idea of sending lead­
ing MSU students to talk to high 
school student bodies in their 
home towns during the spring 
quarter vacation. The b o a r d  
would like to have out-of-state 
students participate in this pro­
gram, which is being planned for 
the purpose of increasing interest 
in the University.
FESSENDEN IS CO-AUTHOR 
OF SOCIOMETRIC CHART
Dr. Seth Fessenden, associate 
professor of speech, is co-author 
with Dr. Merle E. Bonney at North 
Texas State college, o f the “Bon- 
ney-Fessenden Sociograph,”  re­
cently published by the California 
Test Bureau in Los Angeles.
The “Bonney-Fessenden Socio­
graph”  is a chart designed to simp­
lify the recording and interpreting 
fo  sociometric data. Its particu­
lar classroom application is to help 
the teacher discover the social 
pattern of his class and by using 
the information shown by the 
sociograph, integrate all the mem­
bers of the class into a harmonious 
social group.
The sociograph can be used by 
teachers of all grades from the 
first through the twelfth.
FORESTERS’ MASCOT MOOSE 
RETURNED BY FRESHMEN 
The annual MSU moose hunt, 
which began late in October, Is 
over, at least for the time being. 
Bertha, stuffed moose head, the 
patron saint of the foresters, has 
been found.
Bertha was in New hall hid­
den away until last Monday. At 
$ a.m. she was rescued by fresh­
men foresters. They returned 
Bertha during the Forestry club 
meeting last night to her room 
in the forestry school. •
Little Man on Campus By Dick Bibler
“I wish Snarf would seat this guy farther away from th’ bell—  
He gets mad as heck when he’s waked up suddenly.”
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EDITORIALLY . . .
Here's Fall Q u arter’s Q u o ta
Once a quarter a college editor is allowed to promote school 
spirit. High school editors can do it once a week. Here’s 
ours for fall, 1955-
There is to be no pep rally for the first basketball game of 
the season.
Montana has Forrest B. “Frosty” Cox as new head basket­
ball coach. He was noted nationally as an authority and head 
coach at Colorado for 15 years. He won three Skyline 
championships, tied for the title once, won the National In­
vitational tournament in 1940, and was in contention for 
national honors five years during 1938 to 1946. But there 
will be no pep rally for the Grizziles’ first game.
Much to Cheer About . . .
Montana was fortunate to pbtain Coach Cox. His life-time 
coaching record is 147 games won and 79 lost, conference, 
120 wins, 55 losses. But there will be no pep rally for the 
first game.
The Fabulous Frosh are now juniors. This year and next 
Should be the years fans have awaited. But there will be no 
pep rally.
Traditions board, Bear Paws, Spurs, APO, Kams and Dregs, 
and Grizzly Growlers are service-type organizations set up to 
promote school traditions and spirit. But there will be no 
pep rally.
. . . For Somebody Else
Yet all the blame can’t be laid on these few organizations. 
Their combined membership doesn’t equal one twenty-fifth of 
the student population. The fault lies with the rest of us. 
Freshmen have plenty of school spirit when they come here 
in the fall and join Grizzly Growlers.
But upperclassmen poo-poo them until by this time of the 
year, Les Parker, GG president, has a tough time getting 
enough out to form a card section. It could add a great deal 
of spark to our athletic contests.
All of us leave school spirit up to somebody else. That’s 
why there will be no pep rally this week end. M’gosh, come 
to life. Take dope or somethin’.
Kim  Forman, Editor
Vests To Fill Out 
Forms, Questionnaires
Veterans can fill out forms for 
educational allowance checks to­
day at the Registrar's office win­
dow in the Main hall, according to 
Mrs. Emma Lommasson, assistant 
registrar. The forms must be 
filled out by Thursday, Dec. 8, as 
they have to be in Helena by Dec. 
10, Mrs. Lommasson said.
Veterans are also asked by Bob 
Cummins of the MSU Veterans' 
,club to fill out questionnaires, 
which will be available at the win­
dow at the same time. Cummins 
said the questionnaires concern 
the present problem of the Vet’s 
club as to whether or not it should 
continue as an active campus or­
ganization. The result o f this 
survey will determine the con­
tinuance of the club.
Classified Ads . . .
LOST: Parker '51 pen. Name engraved, 
Judy Pearson. Corbin 3rd S. tf
FOR SALE: Electrolux vacuum $15. 
Dorothy Johnson, Journalism Bldg.35c
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, one 
or two men. References. Ph. 9-7609.
FOR SALE: New Conn flute. 715 East 
Beckwith, upstairs. 36c
TODAY IS S-D DAY
treat your friends to
the Lest
Zip Beverage Co.
Maufacturers and Jobbers
W m jt
f Gift Trims
for pretty packages 
the easy way!
So easy to use! 
Smart, three-dimen* 
s i o n a l  S a n t a s ,  
angels ,  h o l ly  and 
tree ornaments. Just 
punch them out and 
stick o n t o  y o u r  
package. Only 25c. 
An easy, inexpen­
sive way to wrap 
glamorous packages.
GARDEN CITY FLORAL
The Montana
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GERMAN FILMS TO BE SHOWN 
TUESDA YIN ARTS-CRAFTS 
Several short films on different 
regions in Germany will be shown 
next Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 4:10 p.m. 
in the Bitterroot room of the Arts 
and Crafts building. The foreign 
language department is sponsor­
ing the films, which \are open to 
the public.
Little Man on Campus By Dick Bibler
“Sometimes I think we shouldn't have required courses." 
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS ___
Processors and Distributors 
of top quality meat 
and meat products'
John R. Daily. Inc.
115-19 W . Front
5-5646 3-3416
HEAR
EDDIE FISHED
I TONIGHT KBTK— 6:45 to 7:00
YOUR
COCA-COLA BOTTLER
G iv e  w h a t you w a n t
A R R O W !
Easiest way to choose gifts is to give what you 
like yourself. And here’s the place to get them.
Our Arrow Shirts, like the Radnor, make a 
fine choice. Shop well ahead of the holidays, and 
we’ll send your gifts home for you. Jacket, $19.95. 
Broadcloth shirts from $3.95. In oxford, $5. 
Choice of colors and checks.
Keep your vacation free for fun-—shop 
at your Arrow dealer’s beforehand! 
Cover yourself and the men on your list 
with sure-bets like the Arrow 
button-down, shown. $3.95. O r the 
new all-nylon “ Frost Fighter”  
jacket— nylon-fleece-lined and light as a 
snowflake! $ 19.95. Count yourself 
in on one, too!
*ARROWu
-first in fashion
SH IR TS  *  T IE S  t SPO R TSW EA R
Christm as h a v e  yo u  
up a  tre e ?
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Qualifying Meets for Interscholastic 
Won’t Hamper Program, Says Hertler
“ The plan to set up qualifying 
meets for determining entries in 
the Montana Interscholastic track 
and field events will not hamper 
the program at all,”  said Assoc. 
Prof. Charles F. Hertler, chairman 
of the . Interscholastic committee.
This plan was decided at a 
meeting of the Montana High 
school Association track and field 
committee and will be put before 
the MHSA in Billings on Jan. 17.
Clarifying the plan, Professor 
Hertler said the new proposal 
would mean that Interscholastic 
entries would be those who fin­
ished in the first five places of
Skirts 'n Sports
By GENELL JACKSON
The women’s intramural volley­
ball championship will be played 
next Wednesday, with the conso­
lation matches scheduled Tues­
day, Dec. 6. Winers of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta-Alpha Phi 
and North-New Hall games will 
vie for the championship, with 
winners of the Corbin-Tri-Delt 
and Sigma Kappa-Independent 
contests playing in the consola­
tion finals.
Five games have been played 
thus far in the double elimination 
tournament. New Hall rolled 
easily over Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
44-24; Thetas downed Corbin, 43- 
28; New Hall won over Independ­
ents, 49-26; and the Alpha Phis 
upset the Tri-Delts, 40-38.
The Alpha Phi-Tri-Delt game 
was one of the best played all 
year, and one of the most surpris­
ing upsets of the season. The 
Tri-Delt team had led through 
most of the volleyball round robin, 
and were heavy tournament fav­
orites.
. Mary Mae Feeley, a right back, 
scored 16 points to help the Alpha 
Phi’s qualify for the semi-finals. 
Colette Gergurich, Tri-Delt right 
center, also scored 16 points in 
this game.
These two girls also lead all 
tournament scorers in single game 
competition. Helen Harlen, New 
hall right forward, has 17 points 
in two games, and Susie Hodges, 
New left back* has 16 tallies in 
two games.
each event in the 14 divisional 
meets throughout the state.
There would be two divisionals 
each for Class AA and A  schools, 
six divisional eliminations for 
Class B and C schools, and four 
for Class D schools. The big meet 
in Missoula late in May would 
have four divisions instead of the 
three that were present last year, 
added Hertler.
Present rules permit any high 
school in the state to send 10 en­
tries in the Interscholastic meet. 
The 1955 event had 950 partici­
pants. Prof. Hertler . said some 
might feel the . qualifying meets 
would mean cutting down the 
number o f  participants, but with 
14 divisional meets and 13 events 
in each meet, that would mean 
that there is a potential of 910 
boys able to get into the Inter­
scholastic.
“ It will make a much more in­
teresting meet because only the 
top athletes will be participating,” 
said Hertler.
The proposals also call for de­
laying the Interscholastic until the 
final week in May. The 1956 
event is already set for May 18- 
19 and probably will not be 
changed. ,
Grizzlies Drilling 
For Season Opener
The Montana Grizzly basketball 
team, with seven returning letter- 
men, has been drilling hard this 
week in preparation for its season 
opener Saturday night in the Field 
House. The Grizzlies will meet 
the Vandals 'from the University 
of Idaho.
Coach Forrest Cox is'w orking 
his cagers on defense and shaping 
his offense to go along with the 
fast break. After last Saturday’s 
intra-squad game, Cox was pleas­
ed with some performances, but 
wants to polish up the Montana 
offense before the Idaho game.
Idaho has two regulars return­
ing from last year's team, Bill 
Bauscher and Jay Buhler. Com­
bined with Bauscher and Buhler, 
Idaho Coach Harlan Hodges has 
some tall sophomores to bolster 
this year’s team. '
Business Keglers 
Capture First 
Iu Faculty Bowling
Tlie challenging Business Ad­
ministration team climbed into 
first place in the faculty bowling 
league Tuesday. Natural Science 
d e t h r o n e d  the league-leading 
Chemistry-Pharmacy squad with 
a three-game series sweep. Mili­
tary Science lost all three games 
to the strong Business Adminis­
tration team.
Journalism continued its efforts 
to climb the league ladder by 
sweeping a series from Education.
Physical Education won a split 
from Administration by a 2 to 1 
margin.
High team series was won by 
Business Administration with a 
2497 total while Journalism claim­
ed second with a 2374 score.
Business Administration won 
both first and second place in the 
high team game department with 
scores of 874 and 848.
Nine keglers rolled 500 series 
but a 573 by Dugan of Journalism 
copped first honors. Business Adr- 
ministration’s Emblen grabbed 
second with a 535 series.
Results of last week’s competi­
tion in the league are as follows: 
Natural Science 3, Journalism 0; 
Business Administration 3, Edu­
cation 0; Chemistry-Pharmacy 3, 
Administration 0; and Military 2, 
Physical Education 1.
Business Administration 28
Chemistry-Pharmacy - 25
Natural Science 24
Military Science 20
Physical Education 18
Administration 18
journalism 16
Education 11
[Skyline Officials Meet Standards 1Despite Denver-Wyoming Dispute |By JOHN BANSCH
Despite the controversy over 
Denver’s 6-3 victory over Wyom­
ing in the title-dediding football 
game on Thanksgiving, officiating 
standards in the Skyline confer­
ence compare favorably with stan­
dards in other conferences.
Football and basketball officials 
in the Skyline conference are re­
quired to pass standard tests. In. 
addition, they must attend yearly 
clinics to retain their officiating 
status. These clinics alternate 
between Denver and Salt Lake 
City.
To officiate in the league, Sky­
line officials’ eligibility must be 
approved by all the coaches in the '* 
conference. Names are then turn­
ed into the Commissioner’s office 
in Salt Lake City. The present 
commissioner, E. L. “Dick” Rom­
ney, then assigns them games to 
work.
Commissioner Has Choice
In non-conference games, the 
commissioner may or may not 
name the officials. Illustrations 
of this are Montana’s games with 
Idaho and Montana State. In the 
Idaho series, one official will come 
from the Skyline conference and 
one from the Pacific Coast confer­
ence. The officials for the four 
game Bobcat series are appointed 
by Romney.
The Skyline' is divided into four 
areas: Montana, New Mexico, Salt 
Lake or Utah, and Denver. Dur­
ing the football season an attempt 
is made to assign two officials 
from the local area, and two from 
the near area. In basketball, the 
officials come from the area in
You Are Always 
Welcome at the
WESTERN M ONTANA  
NATIONAL BANK
“Friendly Service Since 1889”
which the game is being played.
Following either a basketball or 
football game, the coaches rate the 
officials from 1-10, according to 
their efficiency. At the same time, 
the officials rate the two teams 
and their coaches according to 
their conduct.
Officiating is a lucrative pro­
fession. Basketball nets them $40 
a game, and football pays $75 a 
game. In both sports, the officials 
receive 8 cents a mile for traveling 
expenses.
This will be the first year that 
the officials’ names will not ap­
pear in the program or newspapers 
before basketball games. The no­
name policy is being used by sev­
eral conferences in the country, 
including such top leagues as the 
Big Ten.
VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 
. Intramural bolleyball schedule 
for today: 4:30 p.m., Court one, 
Craig hall vs. South hall; court 
two, ATO vs. SN; court three, 
Jumbolaya vs. SX.
7:30 p.m. Court one, Jumbo 
vs. SAE; court two, PDT*s vs. 
Forestry; court three, falcons 
vs. TX.
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MAKE EVERY DAY
S-D DAY
‘ly in g  in bed all day Isn’t the 
answer, Hector— you observe 
S-D Dav bv driving safely for
WINSTON  
TASTES G O O D !
■  Men and women both want real flavor in a. cigarette — and Winston’s
really got it! That’S why king-size Winston changed America’s mind about n
filter smoking. The exclusive Winston filter works so effectively that the
flavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good — like a cigarette should!
W I N S T O N  
tthe, eaJjj-d/wuuuiM^
fyOteicfyanette,!
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Phi Sig Moonlight Girl Candidates . . .
Front row: Lee DeVore, Spokane, KKG; Nona Larson, Whitehall, 
Corbin hall; Bev Moore, Missoula, DG; Pat Kennedy, Missoula, DDD; 
Dorothy Bond, Calgary, Alta., New hall; Peg Marlow, Helena, Corbin 
hall; Pat High, Missoula, KAT. Second row: Ellen Strommen, Ana­
conda, Synadelphic; Pat Adams, Park City, New hall; Theresa Driv- 
dahl, Big Timber, Synadelphic; Rhea Sherburne, Scobey, DG, Moon­
light Girl last year; Benny Payne, Wetaskiwin, Alta., ELAT; Pat Forz- 
ley, Seattle, AP; Ruby Eggebrecht, Butte, SK. Back row: Clair 
Larson, Whitehall, DG, Courtney Crowder, Tucson, Ariz., KKG; Joan 
Waite, Billings, DDD; Pat Robinson, Billings, North hall; Judy Bald­
win, Stevensville, AP; Gail McClain, Havre, North hall; Ginger Weller, 
Anchorage, Alaska, SK.
‘Carousel’ Tentatively Okayed 
By Budget-Finance Committee
Third Tax School 
Opens Sessions 
With 10 Speakers
The third annual Montana Tax 
Institute opens today in the School 
of Music Recital hall and will run 
through Saturday morning. Asst. 
Prof. Thomas L. Waterbury of the 
Law School and Prof. Donald J. 
Emblen of the School of Business 
Administration are in charge of 
the tax school, which will deal 
with specific transactions and 
their tax consequences.
Speakers will be: Shermon V. 
Lohn of Garlington, Lohn, and 
Robinson, Missoula; George D. 
Anderson, C.P.A., o f Mead and 
Anderson, Helena; James R. Felt 
o f Felt, Felt, and Burnett, Bill­
ings; Maurice' Colberg, CJP.A., of 
Colberg, Wallin, and Boorman, 
Billings; Paul R. Trigg, Jr., of 
Dykema, Jones, and Wheat, De­
troit, Mich.; Russell E. Smith of 
Smith, Boone, and Rimel, Mis­
soula; Hugh Galusha, Jr., C.P.A., 
o f Galusha, Higgins, and Galusha, 
Helena; Thomas P. Patterson, Vice 
President and Counsel, Western 
Life Insurance Company, Helena; 
Howarcjj A. Gaare, CJP.A., of 
Douglas Wilson, Ferris, and com­
pany, Grqat Falls; Charles F. Os­
born of Bogle, Bogle, and Gates, 
Seattle, Wash.
Thursday’s program: 9:00 a.m. 
—Opening Remarks by President 
McFarland; 9:10-10:15— “Tax As­
pects of Divorce and Separation”  
by Lohn; 10:45-12:15—“ Choosing 
the Form of Business Organiza- 
,tion”  by Anderson; 1:45-3:00— 
“Securing Assets for a New Bus­
iness”  by Felt; 3:30-4:45— “Income 
Tax Treatment of Sales of Live­
stock”  and “ Income Taxation of 
Timber Production”  by Colberg.
Questions from the floor and 
discussion will follow each speak­
er’s presentation. There will be 
an informal luncheon at 12:15 p.m. 
in the Yellowstone Room of the 
Lodge.
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TYPEWRITERS
•  RENTALS
•  SALES
•  REPAIRS 
A ll School Supplies
Typewriter Service 
& Supply
314 No. Higgins
Select Your 
Christmas Gifts 
Now from 
Our Complete 
Selection of
Lingerie
Gowns
Pajamas
Robes
Slips
Blouses
Wool Jersey 
Cotton and 
Nylon
Ski rts
Velveteen 
Wool Tweeds 
Flannel
Sweaters
Slipovers 
Cardigans 
Jewel Trims,
Nylon Hosiery 
Scarfs 
Gloves
Costume Jewelry
vw aw V H t-
S T O R E  F O R  W O M E N
The .musical “Carousel” receiv-. 
ed tentative approval of the Bud­
get-Finance committee Tuesday 
night as this year’s all-school 
show. Jack Dunbar, Butte, man­
ager of the show, will draw up a 
budget for submission to the com­
mittee.
“ Carousel,”  if it receives final 
approval of the committee, will be 
given April 26-28. The script and 
musical score call for approxi­
mately ten in the . cast, twenty 
chorus members, twenty-five or­
chestra members, and a stage 
crew.
Earl Martell, director of stu­
dent activities-facilities, presented 
an itemized list of bowling alley 
costs, which total $15,000. This 
i n c l u d e s  transportation from 
Nampa, Ida., and installation in 
the basement of the Women’s 
Center. Martell reports the al­
leys have had two seasons of play 
and should be good for at least 
40 years.
A  5-2 vote defeated a proposal 
for graduate students to receive 
special rates on season tickets for 
basketball games.
BOBCATS OPEN HOOP SEASON 
AGAINST WYOMING FRIDAY 
By United Press
MSC Bobcats open their 1955-56 
basketball season in Bozeman Fri­
day night when they entertain 
the lofty and talented Cowboys 
from Wyoming.
The two Skyline Skyline con­
ference teams tangle again on Sat­
urday night, but on the hardwoods 
of Sheridan, Wyo.
Last Saturday’s intra-squad 
game gave indications that MSC 
will lean toward more of a run­
ning game this year.
STATES’ RIGHTS GROUP FILES 
PROTEST ON NEGRO PLAYER
A  States’ Rights group in Geor­
gia has protested Georgia Tech’s 
playing in the Sugar Bowl foot­
ball game because the opposition 
has a Negro on its team. The 
group filed a formal protest with 
Tech coach Bobby Dodd. Dodd 
refused to comment on the situa­
tion. The group includes mem­
bers of the powerful State Board 
of Regents.
A  spokesman for Tech’s oppon­
ent, the University of Pittsburgh, 
said its Negro fullback, Bobby 
Grier, will “ sleep, eat, practice, 
and play”  with the team when it 
goes to the bowl game, 
cussion.
M CLUB’S TIP-OFF HOP 
TO FOLLOW IDAHO GAME 
An M club sponsored “Tip-off 
Hop” is scheduled to begin in the 
Lodge following the Grizzly - 
Idaho basketball game Saturday. 
Paul Caine, Miles City, M club 
publicity director, said the dance 
will end at midnight. Entertain­
ment is to be provided and Jim 
Snyder’s band will furnish the 
music.
FORMER SENTINEL EDITOR 
NEW ALUMNI ASSISTANT 
Mrs. Paul D. Golden, ’45, is a 
new assistant in the alumni office 
in Main hall. She is assisting 
Mrs. R. E. Fields, alumni records 
secretary.
Mrs. Golden, the former Vir­
ginia Sikonia of Butte, was a 
journalism major at the Univer­
sity and was editor of the Sentinel 
in 1945.
Christmas delight
treasured for always—this 
diamond ensemble so exquisite, so 
new . . .  rings of great 
beauty and great value, too.
B & H Jewelry Co.
Corner Higgins and Main
The world’s a stage,”  as Shak­
espeare said one day. The stage 
is a world in which every student 
on campus can take part. As in 
every world, there are many roles 
to be filled, from the lead in a 
show to the moving of scenery.
Realizing this, the Montana 
Masquers, campus drama organi­
zation, is organized so that each 
role filled in the world of the 
theater gets recognition.
According to LeRoy Hinze, ad­
viser to the group and assistant 
professor of drama, Masquers was 
formed 51 years ago and was first 
known as the “Quill aind Dagger 
society.”  It is composed of stu­
dents whose major fields range 
from business administration to 
forestry, but who have partici­
pated in some way in theater pro­
duction.
A  point system has been devised 
by which the student is given 
credit for jobs which include light­
ing, properties, stage crew, con­
struction, make-up, publicity, cos­
tumes, and clerical work.
Twenty points earned in one 
field of endeavor and participation 
in two plays, are the requirements 
for becoming a Masquer. The 
Masquers Royale, the highest rank 
in Masquers, is obtained when an 
individual has earned 100 points 
hi two fields and has worked on 
two or more plays. Honorary 
members are chosen on the basis 
of outstanding work in the thea­
ter.
ICE SKATES
MEN’S AND LADIES’ 
SMALL CHILDREN
Lay Away Your Skates 
Now for Christmas 
All Leather, with 
Foam Rubber Tongue
Barthel Hardware
130 E. Broadway
According to Jerry WolfardJ 
president, Scobey, the function of 
the group is to further the legiti­
mate theater, study production, 
and furnish opportunities for those 
interested in drama. The pin of 
the - group consists of the two 
masks of tragedy and comedy.
SECRETARIAL PROBLEMS 
CITED BY MRS. POLHAMUS
“Problems of Beginning Secre­
taries,”  was the topic of a panel 
discussion led by Mrs. Ted Pol- 
hamus, Missoula, Tuesday after­
noon. Mrs. Polhamus is a grad­
uate of Montana State Univer­
sity and is employed as secretary 
at Toole Insurance Agency.
Mrs. Polhamus discussed the 
duties of a secretary in an insur­
ance agency, and stressed the im­
portance of dependability, tact, I 
and sincerity. A  question and 
answer period followed the dis-
You Flick 
the switch— 
he's Reddy 
to hit 
the ball . . .
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(Masquers See Stage as World With Places for Every Student
50 million times a day 
a t home, a t work or on the way
bracing taste • • • 
and sparkling.
2. A  welcome bit 
o f quick energy • •• 
brings you 
back refreshed.
There’s 
nothing 
like 
a
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